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In thc Annual rcport on the l99l-1992

rin-sins year (Oatley 1992) there was
so rc speculation as to lhe rcasons for
the discrepancv in thc survival rate

bet*een Olive Thnlshes

Turdus

o/ir.rce!.r and Cape Robins Cosslpla
colJaa. Fro||l this it was clear that Cape
Robins probably havc a grcater chance

of suniving for Ionger. From a bloocl

parasitological point of view this is vcry
logical. Although tlrc Cape Robin and
Olive Thrush Verv oftcn occur togcther
:.tr,l ,r, s rhie. r In thc rarrrc l,robabilrrl
of plai,in-e host 1() thc sante species of

ll "'J prra.itc.. rhc Capc Robin is

s!'ldorD parasilized. Of the .18 Cape
Robins chccked fbr blood parasites to

4 (8%) were parasitized.
ulrile 2U of the 96 (29%) Olive
dale. only

Thrushcs checked harboured blood
parasites (Ben cll et d/. 1992). Fronl
nr) own ringing. I havc never fbund a

Capc Rol'in. WhiterhroateJ

Rohin
Cosstpha huneralis or Scrub Robln
Ertthropygia leucophrys to contain any

blood pafasit.s while 69% of all the
Olil ll,rrr.h.. tlrar I hanJlr. horh in
ry -qarden and i1 Acocia vcld. are hosts
to blood parasites.

lhc I rcsr'n.< ot a Hepato;oot' parasile
in the blood of an individual can be an
indication of the diet of the bird. To
pick up a HepaLoioolr infcction the bird
has to ingesl a tick which harbours the
Hepdtoaoa|. The in-qeslion of infectcd
ticks can be accidental as is probably
lhc case with lhc high infection rate of

South African CIiff Swallows t/lrlnrlo
spilodera with Hepatoaaofi atticorae

wherc,19% (70/1,13) were

infected.
Thcsc ticks arc probablv ingested while
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precning in the nest as they only feed on

th< srrallou. ar rrighr. Orher.pecie.
such as the titbabblers Parisotla spp.

and

bush

creeping shrikes,

f-rirn','nbreastcd

Shrik<

e.g.

Ld4iariu:

Iltrococcineus. Southcrn Boubou L.
.ferruginea, Puffback Dr\scopus cubta
and Threestreakcd TchaEra Tchagrc
drstdli-r. actively feed on ticks which
hide undcr the bark ot' trees. All of
thesc shrikes and the titbabblers arc

highly infected with HepatoToott
of this fbraging behaviour.
The cffect of the parasites on these
because

populations is unknown. purely because
ol the lack of bloodsrnear ralerial frorn
lhesc specics. To get back to thc CIiff
S\\^llow Hepato.oot?: $hile 49% ofthe
birds are infectcd. 60% of the ticks arc
infectcd (Bennett. Earld. Penzhorn
lqa2r anJ rhc.c i. a )early rrrorralir)

rate of nearly 60% ailongst

srvallows. Is the infection rate of

the
the

swallows an indication of the survival
of thc swallows?

The first arrivals at a CIiff

SwallLrw

colony whcre blood snlean were taken
on a weekly basis were all parasite free.
The first birds infected with HepatoToon
atlicorae ,Nere noted six weeks after the
first arrivals and lwo $,eeks later 21%

of all thc swallows trapped were
infected. This percentage rose to
between 40 50% throughout lhe season
and nearly all of the late departers were

infe,tcd

188i7. It r.crrs as if

rhis

parasite had sorre effect which delaycd
the departure of some infected birds and

probably lessened their chances of
surviving their long distance

scasonal

mlStalron.
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Valkjunas (1989) has liflrrly cstablishcd

that the tinring of niSration
indiYidrral Chaffi nches

F ri rrye

I

la

of

coe le bs

in eastern Europc is explained by the
severity of their blood parasitc
infection.'Concentration of inlecled
birds at thc end of the nigration florv
can be rc-qardecl as thc parasitic filler
delaying the birds. which have been

scriously

ill. frorD flying away

to
wintcring placcs at the nrost favourable

periods". Valkjunas ( 1989) aJso
showcd a casual rclationship (casual
only because of Iorv numbers of

both

sand-qrouse and wadcrs havc
virtuallv none (Bennett er a|. 1992).

Earld & Underhill (1993) have argued
that a possible explanation for thc lack
of blood parasitcs in thc wadcrs is that

they probably evolved in an
(rl\ ironrnent ircc of tlrc rc.t.r's i.
this also the case rcgarding thc
sandgrouse.)

The blood parasites of birds can also bc
used ils markers of the movement ol'
bird populations. The vectors ol all
Le u co cr toaoo n spccies parasitizing birds

racovcred birds in thc data sct) bctween

are blackflics (Sirnulidac). Thcsc flics

the heavv spring rrigration nrortality
and the intensity of infection of

brccd only

individLral bircls.

The sanre Inight appl\ to solrlhcrn
African nrigratory birds. e.g. uhile
sonle European St allows Hl tairlo
r&.ulc/r are slill in our skics in April.
irr. uhatirrc cgcs in
^tlrrr .,r.' rlrrhJ!
their northern nests. Is this because
these latc stragglers are not in peak
,,,rrJitiorr I'c, arr.c ,'l thcil para.iti,
loadll

I1 has been

specLrlatcd

lhat the

lale

nroult of Knots Calidt-ii canutus cavlrl

It tlre

resLrlr ol lr' indoparar,tc
infestalion (Underhill et a/. 1993). The
blood parasite loacl ol incliviclual birds

night explain.

together

with

I'aclors. why one alwals finds

olher
sonre

inclividuals in a populalion that are \\'ay
off linc in thcir tinrirS and speed of
nroLrlt,

Ererr rnc ah.cnie of hlood parasire. in
the birds can be of great significancc

(Earld

& Underhill 1993:

Bennett,

Montgonrcrie & Seulin 1992). It has
long bccn debated whether sandgrouse
arc pigeons with feathered leSs or
whether they are more closely relaled to
\\'aders. Thc parasite information
indicatcs that while pigeons are hi-ehly

infected with various blood parasites
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in running water such as
rivers and the Leucoc\toaoo lh^I lhey
transnrit woLrld lhus occur in bird

populations occurr;ng in habitats where

rrrcarrr.

instance.

flou
is the

Lattt /11l'to-oa4. lor
most conrnlon blood

parasile in lnounlainous areas such as
those in thc Lydenbur-q district wherc

up to 39,7% of Gurney's

Sugarbirds

Pronercps grr?e_ri were infected with
Leucctc\tozoon, The occurrcncc of a
Leucor:ltozootr infcction in a bird in lhe
Kalahari would indicatc that thc bird
had nroved fronr sonrcwhcrc clsc \,"hcrc
il \\,as infected. as thcrc is no good
habitat for blackflics in the fornr of
running water in the Kxlahari. At a
ringing site at BulGlsdrifi. just cast of
Pretoria. with an irrigation canal with
conlinuolrs running water. almost all
species and nrost inclividuals of thcsc
species are infected with Leucac|toaoon
while about 4 krD away in thc sarnc
habitat. the sarne bird spcc;cs arc
seldonr infectcd \tith Leucac\'toaoou.

This is well illustrated by

House

Sparrows Passer dorie-rtlc!.r and Cape
Spanows Pd-rier-ntekuturus that show a
64% infection ftre ,x\rh Leucoc)toaoon

wllile at the second site not a

single

sparruu uith a Leucoctro:oon para<ir,'
inlection has ever been encountered.
Valkjunas

that

in

&

Iezhova (1990) also

li

nd

easlern Europe sparrowhawks

1993

Accipiter spp. are increasingly intensely

bird before being released to invade thc

fra:nl
nloderate laliludes towards thc tropics

blood

infected with Leucoc|toaoan

while tlre inlensity of Haenoproteus
infeclions increase fron the northwcst
lu th( .uutlrcasl of th( ha\l '
distribution. Bearing in nlind that
raptors in thc northern hentisphere arc
heavilv infected by blood parasitcs. the
occurrence ol a certain parasite of a
bird can be sonre indication of the
origin of the bird.
ln Bloenrfontcin, Iarge numbers of Capc
White

eycs Zosterops pallidus

and

sunbirds Alec/arfula spp. ntoved through
nry gardcn during the winter nronllis.

Thc high infcclion rate c\cn durinS the
sc\ crc drought vears whcn vcctors werc

fcw ancj the possibility of transllission
llirly lorv. indicated that these birds
werd lravcllin-q sonte distance to spcnd

lhc wintcr in Bloenrlbnlein. This
confirmed \\,hen

a

was

Malachite Sunbird
Nectorinio fonosa ringed in my garden
was recovcrcd in Ficksburg.

Probably thc grealest importance of
havins knowlcdge of the blood
1'ara.it,'l' gi. a' \r3l. of rh( indir iJual ir

how these parasitcs nli-qht intlLrence the
sLr^ival ol the inclividual. Frorn earlier
\!ork it is clear that individual birds

probably retain a blood
inleetion

of

parasite

Hae roptoteus throughout
their lives. Howevcr. it also seems as if
al least sonrc lndividuals stay parasitc
li!-c throughout their lives (Bennett.

Caines

&

Bishop 1988: Bennctt &

Bishop 1990). Alrhough the dala is

a

bit thin at prcscnt as ringing fbr blood
parasilcs is less than thrce years old, thc
fact that thc parasite-free individuals are
nlore oticn recapturcd than the parasite
carriers. is beconring a bit too rnuch for
purc chance.

When a bird is infected by the blood
parasite the parasitc flrsi uldergoes a
developnrental sla-sc
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ir

the tissues of thc

cells. This tissue stage of
of Haenoptoteus tak s

nrultiplication

place in all organs but especialJy in the
large nuscles such as the breast musctes
and heart muscle. On releasc of lhe
parasiles fiom the cysts. a toxin is also
rclLased rnlo lhe lr\\'re .auslne ne. rori.

of thc surrounding lissue. Thus each
linle a cyst bursts a number of muscle

lil.rc. arr d(5truleJ Although

does not happen oftcn

hra!) infcclion ol

this

it is known that a
Haemoprotcu\ itl

doves can be so danaging to their flight
nruscles that they cannot fiy and nray
even die (Earl6 et a!. 1993^). The
blood parasites probably do not cause
the dcath of lheir hosl dircctly but they

rright bc a nrajor factor in putting the
bird undcr slrcss and thus causjng il to
succunrb

to olhcr infcctions or to
A Grey Lourie Co,1
concolor brought into my

predation.
thaixoides

office a few months ago. unable to fl.r.
was discovercd to bc suffering from a
bacterial Iung infiction with a hcavy
infection of Leucac\toaootl. It
r<.orcrctJ a{ter a Ieu Llal' ol arlil,inric
lreatr]rent ancl rvas released. This kind

of lr.,rtll.nr

rs not a\arl,rLrlu ro bird, irr
thc wild and tllis bird would surely have

fallen prcy to soolc predator. Would
the bird have been able to fight the

bacteridl infu.lion srr.ccssfr.llr if _irr
llllrnune system was not so occupied
with the blood parasite infectionl

It $as only discovered recently that the
nrassive seasonal deaths of Pied
Currawong Srrepera graculina rn
Sydncy, Australia, were lhe direct

result of acLrte infection

wilh

Haenopro.eus (Hartley 1992).

Recently.a new species of Babesia.
parasite mote co nlon to namnrals.^
uas dcs.rrbed frunr rhc Aill.dn Pen€Lrin
(Eatle et al. 1993). These parasites are
rerl patlrngrni. rt tlnrrtrrls anJ tlterr
is no reason to believe that the saltrc

199J

does not apply to penguins. Pengurns
are highiy susccplible to PlasmodiLtnl

Ihe nrajority of ringcrs of blood srnears

lrom hirds

handleLJ

b1 thcnr

. oLrl,l

infections (transmitted

qui.Ll) an.\\er llrr following quc\lton..

Pln'ttto,ltttt'tt arc lhc lr:rne rea.on for
the lack of success in keeping penguins

l. What is

by mosquitoesl
whcn on the mainland_ Thesc

the differencc in the blood
paaasites between sunbirds and/or

in zoos. Is lhis a rcason why penguins
breed on offshorc islands wierJ the
P I as

sugarbirds
habitats

nod i un-infectad lnosquitoes cannot

bird blood

parasites

from the Lydenburg area arc

African birds over the last two years
(e.9. Bennett & Earld I992: Bennitt er
d/. 1992). Sonre bird ringers have been
na led for ever as they collected the

unusual in that the sunbirds almosl
exclusively harbotr Leucocyro:oon

while the generally
Ilore conrnon HaeDtaproteus
seqrelr?e occurc rarely. What
trcctariniae

froll which lhe new species

have been described. Dawic de Swardt

has Leucoc\toaoott desxarclti (which
occurs in the Gurney's Sugarbiro.t
nanrcd after hiIn (Bcnnett, Earld d.
Peirce 1992) after collecting a very

good sanrple of thesc parasites. Waltea

infeslations arc carried by the largc
numbers of sunbirds ringed in thc
southwestern Cape?
2.

submission

& Earld

oi

three species

bird

I look every month
\llou
nrce \./\onal pattern of
inlecrion wirh Haettt,protru: quelea
which alternates wilh Leucoclioaoott
bouffatdi"

Tom would add:

iAll

tirc

^nd
Willow Warhler{
lhal | .rneared early in
lhe scason were parasite free but the

oncs Inoult'ng lal( anll the ldle
departures were vialually all carrying
Haetnoproteus sulvae and solrte even
Tnpanosona ariu,1' ...

On the basis of (urrenl bird ringirrg
aclr\iry in Sourh Africa. collecrion by
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South

most-ringed birds for several years
running and are ringed in just about
every habital in South Africa. This
question could be answered within a
season or two if all ringers made

has Haetnoproteus enkcleatot,

Bishop snlears that

bulbuls

these bulbuls
have f-eatured antongst the (op 20

1992).

llrc fir.t re(ord lor lorilhern Alflca.
To that Pete would replyi 'The Red

of Plcrolloll.r

Africa? All thrce of

When will the day corre when John will
boasti "You renlember that Malachite
Kingfisher that I caught lasl month.,

Well, it

by blood
on thc

at variolrs localities in

robin narncd alier hirn in rccognition
blood snrears (Bcnnetl

Does the infection rate

parasites have any effecl

Ncser was aiso nar)led by having
HoeDtoproteus neserl from the Choristcr

for his constant

Cape.

and in Zirrbabwe? In all of these
regions ringing studies are already
well established and bloodsnrears

have been described from various South

snrears

different

eastern and cenlral OFS. Transvaal

get at them?

Numerous new

in widely

in the southwcstern

snlears.
-1.

Are

blood parasite,infccted birds
retrapped as olien as birds that arc

not iniected? Is this an indication

of the effect of the blood

parasite

infection? Do infected birds retain

their infection at

subsequcnl

recaptures? Is the infection thus an

indication of

the

survival

possibilities? Comnronly ringed
and recaptured birds such as
Masked Weavers, Cape White eyes,
Cape Sparrows or Laughing Doves

can be the subject of such
investigat;ons as can be a wholc
conrmunity.
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Collection ol good smears takes a Iittle
pra.tise. bul once lcarnt can bc quickly

and efficiently acconlplished.

As

indicated above. lhe results can provide

irrsighl into

a rangc of

aspecls of dispcrsal and

intcrcstin-q

suNival. There

is. in fact. a whole lot to be.learnt fiorrr
s!'clr our conlnlonest birds so what
bellcr way to providc add;tional purposc
to your ringing activiticsl
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